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lhe European Parliament,
- 
Consldering that the Comnunity has an AssociatLon Agreement with
!hIta,
- 
ConEiderlng that there is an inter-parLLamentary delegatlon wlth IrIaIta,
tbtlng paragraphs 33-48 of the llaltese Constitution on the Fundamental-
Rlghts and Freedoms of the IndivLdual,
1o l6tee with the deepest concern recent developments in l{alta, whlch
have bepn described by the Leader of the opposition as 
'opening
the way to a state of legaLised dictatorship!, includlng dangerous
interference in the indctrlendEnca of t-h,a judiciary;
2. Recalls the attenpts by the State authorities to take over the BIue
Sisters Eospital which is bound by the terms of its foundation to
be run by a religious orderi
:.-*b&pfeegee its indignation at the harrassment of the sisters running
the hoqrita]- gorne havlng been deported ad sG,Ee havtng beenietaken
to courty
4. Notes that further to the Blue Sieters caEe the Government has in-
troduced the code of Organization and Civil Procedure (Amendment)
BilI which removes the right of any individual to sue the Governnentr
establishes a Working of the Law Courts Cotnmission, appointed by the
Prime l{inister and capable of removing any mernber of the legal pro-
feseion, and prevents the bringing of ain}l -urgent caaes against the
Government I
5. Recalls the view of the International Commission of iluriEte that thig
BiIl ,strlkes at the basic principles of the rule of law' and'threatene
the independence of the judiciary and the legal Profeeeion'l
5. Considers that this bill may simply codify the existing practLce of
tte authorities in removing or replacing any judge who decides againet
the Government on even the most trivLal of matters;
7. Deplores the recent banning of the London Times and the Sunday Iimes
in Malta;
8. Notes that the Times of t1alta has been banned recently and that Dr.
Guido de ltlarco has been charged with making falae accusat:lons against
the Prime t{inister and leadLng police officers;
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9. Notes that in addition to other acts of repression against the freedom
to practice religion, the traditional church services held at Lugqa
airport have been banned;
10. Considers thdt this pattern of events should be a cause for concern
throughout the lrlember States of the Community;
11. Urges the members of the interparliamentary delegation to step up their
contacte with parliamentarians in Dlalta so as to investigate the sit-
uation and to rePort to the Parliament on their findings;
L2. Urges the Council of Foreign !4inisters to examine the situation in
Malta as a matter of urgency and to make representations to the Prime
I,Linister of Malta so as to prevent any further undermining of democracyi
13. Instructs its President to forward thie resolution to the Commission, the
Council of Foreign lrtinisters, the Government of llember States, the
I[altese covernment and to the President of the Council of Europe.
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